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Sod4orblà tat shouldglory, mieo in the Cross of our Lord esus CJhrist; by whzoinhwrdjjrctigtnc.n j
j- lins nuIu*.>.. A ~SM5, a1. n.

-- J

Oco~CAL 11-XJ sit

- ~ nitr .Pentccst, il oct. peast or Macriî

1~S.FranisCaraCciQIo C. Doub. frorA 4th lune.

14-St. Cal)istus, 1. P. M. DOUb. Slupp.

16--St. Nb-rbert B. C. Donb; from 6 Jtme.
17-~~t Idd~esQueea iVid. Semn.

ÇW,ÙdUL1 CRURCHI AT DI GBY, N. S-
ïIre m~n f-Di-bylias arrivedl in toewn for the

puiýpose of soliciting thie pieus help of the Eaithffil
to'-zarcls the .co'mpletioii of a Clhurch wlîicli has re-
Ima4ned mnany' years uninished in thltt beautifful le-
cahity. Whlen the mndertaking -%as comntenccd, the
~number of Catholies wvas se small, and their means
se limited,.that every one Iooked upon it as ahope-
jles§ projéçt,,never:4heiess, it now forms one, of the
jchief ornamxents-of a town flot inferior in bealiy to
May. cher irr thé Province. By zeal-and persever-1

~ence the gyood veork was rarried on in spîteýof eve-,
lzy ~ficu'T~r he exterier- 6i the'Churchi is corn-

~lei.èd'; it is, punnounted by a' handsrzne epire, and-
t 'l.§ttuated .in. tho,çaidst. of ,a-spacions cenmetery.]
3ut 4las! tth',% inside is, desolaioner irself. 1*. is ttue
1hat..% -tempQiài~' Altai~ and San1ciuar'1àiave been
nade; but w.ith thistexception the interior remains
fhs éd..,e can neyer su.fficiently cQmmend

*corae o ~e £~vCathglic&...whor
.-,a distance of more than one hundred miles from

the Clergyman that paid them an oc=aionat Vieit
persevered in the erection of God's Hvrný% .T1heyr
have already receivcd ini sorne meiasurè, th- îeàx
of their exertiQus. Last .Jul they had thdJýhappi.
ness tg bpliiold two 13ishqps and-tlxreoetiests ô*ter-
ing th autitmseis erming tL4,nstructive

Cerernonies, and expouniding1,th misrecresented.taý
nets of their lholy faith. 'Kbey enjoy. anther more,
endurting consolation, idi the eÈtàblishMîne nt of anée
mnission, and a re-sicient clergyman ut S t. Croix, wWo
offic{aics for themn cvery fourthi Sunday, and who.
being within thirteen miles of Digb can ininister
te theni in every emergency the consolations. of z-
theirreligioni

We need not add that we wish every suc.ess -te,
Mr. Ili-an and Wc the «ood cause in wlrich ho.'has
sa creditably ehtbarkeà.'.

There will bie ani Or:diqation in St. M11ary's Churcçi
at ninç olclock, to-morrewV4

The next'cday, Frederie- went early to ehumb*,
where he eard \aà n dfe ie atfu.iJ.Ž
elty. Hie promised again *te (dd neot to seci. re«q
venge for the injustice done him in reducing hini,


